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Golden Gate Circle**'Oregon Urantia Conference

OREGON URANTIA FA[4|LY REUNIONT PUTTTNG THE "UNtTy'BACK tN OUR
COIUMUNITY.

Pleasejoin us for a wonderfulOregon Urantia Camping Conference at
Cape Lookout from July 14 - 16,20A0. Enjoy fe owship, study,
worship and play with other Urantia Book readers our families and
friends at Cape Lookout State Park, located off Hwv 101, about an
hour and a half drive west of Podland. Oregon on the nodh Oregon
coast. Witl. a te-ific view ofrhe Pacilc Ocean and easy beach
access, rccreation and worship come naturally at Cape Lookout.

Portland afea Urantia study group members are planning a leisurely
program of study, worship, socializatjon and recreation whjch wjlj
have something for all agesl We are all God's children, so let's
get to know, love and enjoy each other while we worship God and
study The Urantia Book among nature in one of the most beautiful
campgrounds on the Ofegon coastl We,ve reserved Group Campsites B
and C, which have firepits and picnic tables, with showers nearby.
We've also rcse./ed a group shelter during the day which has
eleclricity and water. Bring your tents camping and cooking gear.
plus foodjor yo!rself and something to share for our Saturdat
potluck. The cost of GroLlp camping is just $16 per persol or $48
for families o' three or more for the enlire weekend. lf camoino
rsn't your rhrng. we'll help you find a riotel nearby if you,d hke 

-

Call LaLreen at (503) 652-0139 or Joy at (503) 408-4857 to register.
or for more information. You may alsb email Laureen at
saltysl @earthlink.net or Joy at joy@spiritone.com.

Let us live, Let us love, Let us share the deepest secrets ofour soulsl
. . .  you f irst.
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